Effects of a luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analog on mating and fertility in rats.
A rhythmic antifertility effect of a luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH-RH) analog, [D-Ala6-des-Gly-NH210]-LH-RH-ethylamide (AY-25,205), administered intramuscularly every 3rd day staring in the afternoon of diestrus, was demonstrated in 4-day cyclic rats. The antifertility effect was achieved for a period of approximately four cycles when the females were allowed constant cohabitation with fertile males except for 24 hours following treatment. Unrestricted cohabitation resulted in some matings and pregnancies in the group treated every 3rd day and also in some of the groups treated every 4th day with restricted cohabitation. The antifertility effect of AY-25,205, with unrestricted cohabitation, disappeared when the second treatment was given 4 days after the first. It is presumed that the antifertility effect of AY-25,205 was achieved through its capacity to induce ovulation at a physiologically "wrong time" (i.e., 1 day before the expected day of proestrus) and through its effect on mating behavior. The present experimental models suggest that AY-25,205 or similar analogs could be potentially useful for a more reliable rhythm method of birth control in humans, by timing ovulation and narrowing the fertile period of the cycle.